
TOGETHER with .lt thc rights, ririvilegcs, cascmcflts and estat.s conyeycd to me by thc said Tryon Developoent Conp4ny and subicct to thc conditiols,

reskjctions .nd rcseraations contrilc(l in thc deed from thc saiil Tryotr Devctopment CoEpary to me, reference to vhich is expresslv made Ttis nortsaBe being

sivd to secure balance oI Durchase price oi said prolertv.

TOGETHER with alt anil sinsllar rhe rishts, nembcrs, hercditaments atrd appurtenanes to the said premises belonBing, or i, an{ise inciddt of ap9.r_

tainiis.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD rtc satl !.€miscs unto the said Trion DeveloDmcnt Comlany, its succcssors ard assisns toreYei

1.:na. -----.2{*7At=.:.-..d o h creby bin d.-...--. Hil/ H cirs, Execrrtors and Administrators to warrant and forcver defend all and singular

ExcNtors, Ailni'ristritors anil Assistrs, ind every person rvhomsoerer lawfully clximins or to claiE thc sam. or any part thcreof

Afd tltc saiil uortgagor agrccs to pry rhc said debt or srm oi 6oncy, with i'rtdest thc.eon, lccordirg to thc true intent.nd meaning of thc said promissorv

,otcs, roscthcr wi r alt cosrs init cxpcnscs {hich thc hold6 or holders of the said not.s shall inctrr o. hc lut to, including a rcasonablG attornev's fee ctatgeable

ro the above dcscrilcd nortsngcd lrdniscs, for collectitre thc sare bv demand of attorn.v or Iesal lroceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neve4tcless, and it is the truc int.nt ard meanins of the partics to thesc prcsents, that if the said Dortsasor do-.-.-.-.-.-.- and shall

vcll aDd truly pay or causc to bc paid (nto thc said holdcr or holders of siid rotes, the 6aid dcbt or sum of moncy with interest thereon, iI any shall be duc,

accordirs ro ttre truc intent and Dcanirs ol the said lromissory notes, thcu this deed of bargain and salc shall c*sc, determine and be utterlv null atrd Yoid; oth.F

lvisc fo remaiu in full force and virtue'

Witness..-fui...handandsealthis-..-...'..-..... /3il 2z-o-.-, .,---..--i, the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred ancl. .......and in the One uJrr,^ruur.froj,

Sovcreignty and Independencc of the U of Arnerica.

*7il,
,7. E

B-otn*Sig Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

B, ,-/t .b. ... .......,.-...-..(sEAL)

G 2. (7ro,, .1, *, ... .............. ( sEAI-)

STATE O CAR LINA,

County of....-.....--....

PERSONALLY appearcd before m made oath that he

saw tlre witlrin ,ametl -7'..)/1' Z. ........---...-.sign, seal and
Jl

as.. - :2422.44. - - - -a ct and

<leed deliver the within written deed, and that he wit

witnessed the execution thereof.

RN to before me this 3 //

Oz,(sEAL)
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/f,/12 /4-*

LINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' '--'

-did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privatcly .nit sclalatrly exahine.l by me, ditl ileclare that sh. does frecly, voluntarily, and without anv compulsio4 dread or fear of anv p.rson or Dersons

whonsoever, relouft€, release, antl forevet relinquish utlo thc within named Trvon Devclopmest Coh'anv' it3 successors and assigns' all her interest and 
'state'

and also alt her riaht and claim of dower oi, in or to all ald sinsula. the Dremiscs withiE mettioaed aId released.

GMN under mY hand and seal +Li.

(sEAL)

Notary Public.--.------..-------.---

Recorde {fu_ sz!5:,^r..........//-i...?-.-d--o'"1o"k......-----4=.--r.--..---M.


